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OCTOBER 311904the Toronto worldMONDAT MORNING2 SITUATIONS VACANT.PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.who took for his text “What manner of

Sri» «
K» wSt ss& e£ÇB
echoed, ha a instructed the '-•lilJdreii in 
wuirlug, and they are in a. rngn btute ui 
Lflivicucy.

NEWS FROM HAMILTON CITY,
The Torcnto D.i,y Worid be deiiaem, »

address in Hamilton before 7 o'clock for aj unJ train It how to act under cirewmmm
i ces of that kind.
! About auti Orangemen

Gore-street Methodist • Church-this ottu — T -
T7 T L«,t

cached to^them u, • Believes, From His Experiences, That w uev. “.«g
,hî!?gmetho,v^.xjok^ypa,--i^«à4t Many Whlle Dying Can See ^Th^r/c-ciUt^onthr.^"^
big athletic chap aa James J. Corbett Huch iuke l]nseen « ing fleet by the Baltic
a big crowd c£ sports gathered about him 1116 1111566(1. that If he bad been y®ll,l.^1 ^tinned by
at the Hotel Koval to shake bands wit.i liutudau fleet would have beeni ntoipp. Y
him and buy him’cigars that the police had ------------------ British warshipa and Immcdhitr txpltti a
to clear away the mob In front of the ho- tion demanded. He'believed V* Pt... j ' h
tel The ex-ebauipiou will, not arrive ill Dr. Wild Is nothing if not up-to-date, and feemee. but as a believer In the Bible ha
thé city till to-morrow. bis sermon in Massey Hall last night ftdt that some qUesfhwa -jcjuc ^ y _

was appropriate to the interest g

for Its purchase was handed over by the aroused this Week in Toronto in the more he continued, had alr-ady " slv.
Countr of Wentworth Saturday morning. h| l | developed sud sensitive faculties of humiliated by '',®P“U amnillateil and not

^to'sr.swÆ.Wi. 4 5rA*’sa«sgnSl*i
the'ha'ks in the city for next Thursday, developing the Sixth Sense, and how do the served it for her ‘■'^‘“'vouiq b^ for V.-r 
It Is charged that every holder of » sick sometimes know the dsy and hour of ] ber own ÏL/that'll» British govern-
lieense was impelled to furnish at least ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ from J1. ^ gnlcîed wisely.

"rhe Hamilton Street Hallway Company Kings, rl„ at the 17th verse: “Elisha prayed Polltlce.
has succumbed to the letter-writing habit antl yyw, Lord, I pray Thee open his eyes i Pa «tor ona porl elcv-
-rl,«mpam- cUUme ' 11 ha t ^i has* n d a rlf or «bat ho may see. And the Lord opened the j *™g

sinister designs. Its only object In the eyes of the young man, and he saw. And had something to say concerning Present*
recent curtailment of the service Is to make beholdi the mountain was full of horses d;iy politics.” His text was from uxon i..

Hamilton, Oct. 30.-(SPeéial.)-The police Tthe”i£ audttow gTthru u'.s t'h“r,0,a »f flre round «boat Elisha " , h’f^« ^athoe0v‘°r Imen grateful to its

captured a child named Eddie Green Iain- hooks, and thla offer will likely be prompt- The occasion was the Investment by the | lea,levs, but It was not plea saut
1rs and locked him UP on the ly accepted. Mayor Morden has announced Klng of Sj-rla of the t-ity where Ellann ! the fulsome eulogies of to-day with respe t

chTrge ^ Leaking Tnto nZt Murray s f -welt and where a achoo, or co.iegc of the ! g & .^«“w.ls'nn^^ ^o g

house. ,1,7 Norii, Hoghson-slreet. and steal- themllway trucks wUhont waiting for the Pr-pbet.^.d bihm^iished.^The young , t^referenee^o em-ia^n P-om-ln the bls-

|ng a coat and vest. lonvcmew»^ * i occultists call them, was timid in the face liés. “When these men were alive there
Frank Held and a young woman were Hiatal»»tiers 10 v * . of thé Syrian host, but Elisha encouraged 1 was nothing too calumnious, slanderous or

dimmed out of their buggy this evening In- The 91st Highlanders ma^.*?®pr,ht0 th,q him Willi the assurante that those who : contemptible, nothing too mean or dlshon-
dmuped out of their miggy tnis evening » MacNah.gtrect Presbyterian Church this were wlth blm were greater than those | to hold against them. When a man Is
to a sewer trench that is being made on rooming,' It is the intention of the regi- who were agaln8t him. The prophet by , vested with responsibilities there are pre-
Cannon-strect between Bay and Caroline ment to attend church every second sunany teiCpatby or thought-reading had been able j sen ted also seeds of abuse, and whatever
«frf.Pt* Neither was seriously hurt. The as long as the weather is tine.___  to perceive the military movements and grows, these seeds will come out. The

. . ... , Walter 8. McBraync of the law Arm plans of the Syrian king and to commuai- world has never been sufficiently nppreela-
mystery of the uffaic is that they drove pjCgnr & McBraync was Quietly married eatc them to the Israelltlsb leader. live, and this is true |»f the scientific world,
along the edge? of the sewer for nearly 00 Saturday evening In All Saints ( niircii t “Some other sense than the natural sense discovery nnd of invention, atC well ns In
yards with the wheels on one side upon o Miss Lillian B. Grant, daughter of thermie tbv eyes must have ben opened,” said politics and In the spiritual world. Yet it 
Lank of earth four feet high. Peter Grant. Ï, . Dr. Wild in discussing the ease of the i* true that the honored men of to-day » re

Mrs Cooper, widow of the late James II. The* temeperanee workers QeU sairoieci ; young man. “What would we sec in this I those who were ridiculed and spoken of hi
Cooper, died to-day at her residence, 140 Township nr° making an effort to nave a ball t0.u|ght if our^yes were opened?” He j strongest terms of contempt by their eon-
West Main-street. , local option bylaw submitted to the people tboUgbt that the world of spirits lay around ; temporariop.'*

Rev. Dr. Lyle, pastor of Central Presby- at the municipal elections. V us, and they paid no attention to material } Jt was the duty of every man to vote
terian Church, who preached on the sub- B and C Companies are tied for flyst barriers. Speaking of- modern research, l one wn.v or another. He believed that tne
jeet of “Athletics” this evening, said that place In the shelter trench competition «•tbey. bave gone far enough In science now i franchise and the ballot were gifts of God
if Admiral llojestvensky of the Russian held Saturday afternoon among the com- know there are things that stop at no j to be accounted for In the day of jnrlc-
fleet had had an athletic training the North j panics of the 33th Regiment. ___ obstacle,” lie said. | ment. There was nothing so despicable nr.

The Five Avenncs of Knowledge, j the man who was 4on the fence” from sol- 
“There are five avenues of knowledge opent : Ash motives. He was sorry to »«y there 

to n, now. But Imagine a man born blind. J°o many such In Canada. I i nolplo
with one of the avenues closed. What1 «bould bo placed before part}, and It \i as 
knowledge can he have of the beauty of ! » P,fy that there was not a greater willing- 
the world, of bis mother's smileÏ Of a "<■«« to suffer defeat rather than to sacri- 
deaf man. having another channel stopped, nw principle.

► TIT ANTED — FARMHAND, MARRIED 
▼ V exiierieneed, for small farm near To! 

ronto; school, churches convenient; hooa« 
arid garden provided ; yearly engagement- 
references required; personal application 
preferred. B. Jbhnçton, Islington. <p®

PRINCESS wTdTOt.
to-nightONB WBEK 

BEGINNING

I FRANK L. PERLEY gpi?!IedntasÆsscents a month.
The Toronto Sunday World will be delivered to 

omy address in Hamilton three months for 50 cents.
Olden for both tkt Daily and Sunday editions 

can be left at the Hamilton ofice, No. 4 Arcade, 
Jamei-atreet, or Phone No. 165.

Subicriben at Burlington Beach may hive thaï» 
Daily and Sunday World transferred to theiy city

marched, to the hi NERGETff AND RELIABLE MEN 
.Hi to handle our Rpcclaltles; idg/monn 
to rlcht party, Wyoming MlneriiJy'MiiHngROSELLE KNOTT

-4':V IN HUBERT HENRY DAVIES' EXQUISITE COMEDY
- WAITED, UR.XDDAM 
t-clasa mechanical man,“COUSIN KATE ”■Af1* Dw sA.ns Thursday morning for the GrandSeat sale oper 

Opera Festival. - !
iddmstr ’phoning No. 965» TT7 ANTED — FIRST-CLASS ELECTBH i 

VY wlreinen, good wages to good mon. 
Apply mornings, Room 31, at 10 King, ' 
street West.; w

O TONE MASONS WANTED—ALSO LA*
O borers; long engagement for three goo# 

corner College and Delaware

GRAND MAJESTIC
E«y I? “<*25

EVtiS. 15-25-35-50
Wc can easily keep ahead ot the procession by 

selling better traveling goods at lower prices than 
any other store in Canada The whole secret lies 
in the fact that our goods arc manufactured by our
selves and we thus save you two STRAIGHT 
PROFITS. Take these lines as a fair sample.

MATINEES-WED. & SAT 
Best. OK Few K(i 
Seat» Hows

Best

Last S;aso»'s Big II t

men. Apply75,50,25 LATEST SENSATIONAL 
RURAL MELODRAMA 

FIRST PRESENTA
TION IN THIS CITY

THANKSGIVING

EV6S 43 J-ON a POSTAL CARD GIVING YOU* 
name and address willy .ring our fins 

• new catalogue telling ynni^how you ctt 
become a competent telegrapher alul quail 
fy for a good position In from four to sever 
months. Write your postal now. Domliv 
ion School of Telegraphy, 0 Adelaide KagU 
I’oronto.

Steamer Trunks, leather bound, two outside 
straps, linen lined, steel bottom, c'mpartmens 
tray, brass mounted and brass lock. This trunk it 
“unbreakable”—32 size $6.60—36 size $7.60. (

Staomer Trunks, steel mounted, steel bottom 
compartment tray, two outside straps. A beauty 
at $4.00. w_

Club Fags for week-end trips at $*.26, $I.oO 
and $1/76.

HIS LAST 
$ DOLLARNext—Quinlan's Min'tr- s^ Working Olrl i Wrong»There is 

A Reason
Rev. Dr. Lyle Preaches a Sermon in 

Praise of Athletics and Cites 
Russians as Examples.

.

fiHEA’S THEATRE
v WEEK OF OCTOBER 3«»t-

Evenings 25c and 50c. 
The Four Mortons, Harry Rochez. James 
Harrigan, Bros. Bright. Isabelle Urquhart 
dc Oo., Cooper and Robinson, Steele and Parry, 
The "Kinetograph, 8 Vassar Girls. Election 

will be given out during perfonnance.

rp E LEG RATH OPERATORS MAD< 
JL competent. Positions gimvau^ee* 
7 nil Ion fee five dollars per month. Board 
three dollars per week. Write for parti 
etiiars and references. Cnnidlan Railway 
instruction Institute, Norwich, Ont. (FoJ 
merly of Toronto.!

east & CO. FlMatinee Daily 25c. /

300 Yonge Street.

Why our sales are 
daily increasing in 
the men’s pant de
partment. There 
are several rea
sons, but the chief 
one is good value 
combined with a 
reasonable price. 
We never had such

111

rrt WO FARM LABORERS WANTKD 
-L apply to A. J. Sparks. World OfiioxMcfachren Says: MASSEY MUSIC HALL PLAKfll 

factory;
state wages t»xpected and give reference*. 
Apply to the II. A. Clemens Co., Limited. 
Guelph, Out.

Tfl àlIPLIT and every night this week 
I U-nitm I except Thursday.

PAY
\X7 ANTED-FOREMAN IN 

▼ V mill and sash and d^or siYoung women are very observ
ing. They arc especially quick to 
perceive anything they can criticize. 
Wiemi young man calls, they nat
urally “size him up” by the neatness 
of his clothes.

Any young man is a hopeless 
case with the ladles unless he keeps 
his clothes sponged and pressed 
regularly.

1 only charge 60 cents per suit.

du;AXXA
EVA !*

lH'j
And Company Killstoragb.

V
* chO TO RAGE FOR FtfRNITURE AND pi- 

O anos; double and single furniture vaiu 
for moving; the oldest and most rellaMi 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 360 gp*. 
dlnn-avenne.

VII

CENTRE and SOUTH 
TORONTO

JOINTMEETIXGS 
In the Interest of

E.F. Clarke and 
Claude Macdonell
Victoria Hall. Queen-Bertle Sts ,

MONDAY NIGHT 
Oct, 3 i st. 1904-

i.'j

Mgrand trousers at 
$2.00, $2.50 and 
$3,00 as we have 
to-day. On some 
of our $2.50 lines 
we have put the 
latest drawer sup
porter. We give • 

cent of

dn|
€•»'LEGAL CARDS. IsCleaning, repairing, drring 

»ult*. overcoat*, ladies' skirts, 
In fact everything in the line 
of clothing.

TTt HANK W. MACLEAN. BARKIST«5 
Jj solicitor, notary public, 34 Vlcton* 
street; money to loan at 4V4 per cent, ed

t"
!!<•

ml

McEachren, AMKS HAIKU. BAKKINTMK, bULICI- 
tor. I'm tent Attorney, etc.. » ynebw 

Hank (Jhambcrs. King-street east, corne, 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

J IV
GRANITE CURLING CLUB.

K « 
INCor. Bay and Melinda Ste 

•Telephone Main 2371
Officers and Skips Elected at Sat

urday’* Annual Meeting;. -T71 A. FOKSTWK. BARRISTER. MAS* 
J2j0 ning Chambers, Queen and Teraulap 
streets. Vhonp Main 49U.

you every 
possible value and 
take as little in

what does he know of the singing of birds, „
the melody and harmony of music? Evangelistic Service*.

“People conclude that all is made known Evangelist II. K. Kennedy lias been '1on- 
hy the five avenues, but what do we know J ducting services in Clinton-street Method- 
of things that may not be known to us 1 1st Church for the past two weeks, nnd 
more than these to the blind or the deaf? yesterday had large congregations. He Is a 
The horsemen and chariots of fire might • student of the Moody Institute. Chicago 
be parading Yonge-stvect and we would and Old Testament heroes are bis specialty, 
know nothing of It. Psychology and mod- lie will continue for two weeks more, 
ern science assures us that wc know noth
ing of what is around us.”

One might say that the natural sight 
had been sharpened so that It could pene
trate more deeply into' the nature of things 
and perceive what is concealed, but is it 
not as natural to conclude, he asked, that 
a sixth sense is developing?

“What would wc see if we had this sixth 
sense? I 
If T want
of ante-mortem phenomena.

Une of the Sixth Sense.

The annual meeting of the Granite Gnrl- 
Ing Club was held Saturday night, with n 
large attendance of members, and the 
greatest enthusiasm. The prospects are 
tbat the approaching season will be the 
most successful in the club's history. Thcio 
officers were elected:

President- Charles Pooekli.
Vice-President—Dr. Benjamin Elmore 

TInwkc.
I Ion. Secretary—A. H. Trow.
Hon. Treasurer—F. J. Sparling.
Representatives to O.C.A. —NV. C. Mat

thews. G. R. Ilargraft.
Rovresentntives to Walker Trophy—Cha*. 

Eoeckh. E. Bailenaeb.
CnmmSttfce of Management—.1. W. 

Shield*. TT. M. Allen. C Reid. A. Gunn, 
C fïadenacli. S. Ixive. IT. O'Hara, "v*

Skips—A. A. Allen. JL M. Allen. E. A. 
Badenaeh, 0. Radenneh. C. Boe- kli. .T. W. 
Gale. A. 'Gunn. G. R. Hargraft. Dr. 
Hawke. F. M. Holland. J. T. ITornlbrook. 
W. G. Jeffrey. A. J Jackson. A. F. Ton*», 
J A. Macfadden. H. OTIara. G. II. Orr, 
<\ Reid. J. I). Shields. F. J. RiiarMnz, A. 
F Trow. II. T. Wilson, S. Love. J. S. 
Moran. W. J. McGregor. IT. WMlIamsm, 
A Dalton. R. Kearns. A. F. Webster. C 
O. Anderson.

The bowling prizes were presented, as 
follow s:

First rink nrize^-Dr. Hawke’s rink, com
posed of R. Kearns, Bert Nichols. J. Ren
nie. Dr. Hawke*. . ,

Second rink prize-- A. F. Webster's r1ik. 
composed of A. .T. Truss. W. T. A. Carna
han P. C. Hill end A. F. Webster.

First doubles—T. Scott and I. Imdng.
Second double»—J. D. Shields and F. 

T nwrencc.First club slnclps-R»rt Nlr'nîlta.
Nrrrnd club single,—fî. It. Orr.
It. Kearns wen the first singles at 

tara, nnd Dr. Iiawke the first singles at 
St. Catharines.

t
nfCentre ElectionScientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices

REAL 
PAINLESS

HOTELS. Hi

NEW YORKprofit as we can
keep shop on.

rj-1 KAVKLKKS AND TOUKtSl'8, WHY
Friends of Mr. E. F. Clarke who wish 

to send volunteer convey.iuc** for Electron 
Day please advise E. J. Hearn, Canada 
Life Building, telephone Main 1040. or R. 
Edgar, 3 Gcrrard East, telephone Main *»S0.

British and Russian Naval Comman
ders Confer in a formal 

Manner.

_ not save half your hotel expeutf 
Stop at "The Abberley/.' M88 Sberbouri». 
street. Toronto: handsome appointment»! 
excellent table: large verandahs and lawnj 
dollar day upward a.

DENTISTSCon. YONOE and 
ADELAIDE STS-

sti

TORONto DS. C. F. K if w HT. Prop.
Greatewt Danger to Our Ra w.

Rev. L. V. Smith In Carlton-street Meth
odist: “We are living in a giggling age, 
when men think of nothing more than hav
ing a good time. Oh for the good old 
Puritan times! You may say that the Puri
tans nourished men of Spartan hardness. 
But It speaks for their truth and good
ness that they were sober and solemn men 
and not hard and bitter. These men put 
Iron into the blood of the Anglo-Saxon, nnd 
without it our culture would rot and pass 
away. The Puritan conception of God 
cons trained him to do his duty. Our con
ception of Him Is of the wishy-washy order 
and we are going away from our duty.

d?TRULY C11
EDUCATIONAL. r Royuuis hotel,. Toronto, caw* 

L ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
md York-streets; steam-heated; electric- 

lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and ee 
suite. Kates $2 and $2.60 per day. U. A. 
Graham.

WE MlMR. E. F. ULARKE and H)N. 6. E. FOiTERARE A 
6REAT 
PANT 
HOUSE

ELLIOTT CcVigo, Spain, Oct. 30.—The interna
tional investigation here of the North 
Sea inclde nt has begun. The British 
cruiser Lancaster, which was here tor 
some time yesterdty and departed in the 

evening, after the commander had con
ferred with Vice-Admiral Rojestvensky 

on board the Russian flagship Kniaz. 
Souvaroff, returned to-day and there 

another conference between the

Will address the electors at Association 
Hall on Tuesday evening, Nov. 1. Students 
are especially Invited. Everybody welcome. 'N

don't know, but I can speculate 
to." Dr. Wild went on to speak Vt OTKL OLADSTONB — yUKUN-BT. 

pi west opposite U. 'J'. K. and Ç. if. g 
station: eiectrie cars -pass door. Turnbull

TORONTO, ONT. AIThe LIBERALS Of WEST TORONTOStrictly first-class in all departments. 
Magnificent catalogue free. Students 
admitted at any time. Corner Yonge 
and Alexander tits.

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

Will hold the following n.vctlugs In the 
interests of A. T. Hunter:

Friday, October LiSth. 3 p.m.—West End 
Y.M.C.A. Hall, Queen and Dovcivourt-

Suturday, October 29th. 3 p.m.—Mallon'» 
Iiall, Dumlas and Sliert-lan-aveu’fë.

Tuesday, Novemlicr 1st, S p.m.— Orange 
Hall. Euclld-avenuc.

M'ednesdny, November 2nd. k p.m.-St 
Mark's Hall, Brockton. Dundas nnd Brock- 
avenue.

The candidate, A. T. H ENTER, and other 
prominent speakers will address the elec* 
tor«.

Committee Rooms: 314 College-street and 
G12 Dundns-street.

“I have seen the spirit struggling In the 
house of clay,” said the preacher, recount
ing bis experiences at hundreds of the bed
sides of the dying.

“I believe that the dying, many a 
time, but not always, for many die In total 
darkness, have the sixth sense opened.” 
lie said that there was scarcely anything 
•ike xvhat we knew us time or space n 
this inner world of what he would call 
eternity.

The doctor related how his mother, ion 
the exenlug of Ills father’s funeral, hav
ing seen her husband with this new sense, 
greeted hint:

“Father, you have come for me?”
“1 believe ns miu-h ns 1 stand here,” de- 

ciurerj.the doctor, “that she saw my father.
1 believe my mother died on purpose that 
night.” he said. “Wc ne;J no railways 
to come and go to heaven. WJ:h opened 
"ision we could see the very nlr lull, of* 
angels going hither and thither on the 
errands of the great God.”

Dr. Wild adduced the passage of Scrip
ture, “The angel« of the Lord encamp 
round about them that fear Hint,” In cup- 
port of his position.

• Our Saviour used this .sense very 
and could read the thoughts of the l*hgvl 
fc>s finiT of Ills disciples. Nathaniel xvns 
very much surprised wlicn lie told him 
what he had been doing under the flg tree, 
stud lie told the disciples tbev would so*» 
Heaven open and ithe angels ascending and 
descending.

Smith, Frop.

TT OTEL DEL MONTE. PKtiSTON 
I I Springs. Otft., miflev new manaie- 

incut ; renovated tbroushnut: rainerai batte 
open winter and summer. W» Hirst * 
Sons Mate of Elliott Howl. pripiVedT

Ol
36 Ji.Wsélc'ond Sh<ydt3er»5l 

■bova all compeHtors. “The greatest danger to the Anglo-Saxon —- 
race to-day lies'*» its vulgar luxury, which ,

|.is not only a danger to the rich but.to the | JtX 
masses around them. The working people 
are more stirred to hatred by the shame
less indulgence of the present age than 
anything else. Where shall we look for a 
return of that civil and religious purity 
that marked the Puritans?

“For the lack of a few good men .Sodom 
was destroyed and many another city has 
been destroyed since for the same reason.
If we bad these good men it might rid us 
of some of our political putridity.

“The ballot, the real ruling power, is 
the symbol of manhood of liberty. It was 
not by chance that it came to os, but by 
the blood of centuries. When you cast it 
think, of the men who gave it to you. The 
ballot has come thru many a Gethsemane 
and thru many a Calvary. It is the sword 
with which evils can be hacked to pieces 
and the battering ram with which vice can 
be oyerthrowit"

Thrown Into Oven and Cremated.
Masontown. N.J., Oct. 31. -A second mur

der l.rre xvithin 24 hours was made known 
to day xx'hen Steve Bovok, employed at the 
Bessemer coke plant, reported that late 
last night be saxv a man thrown into 
a coke oven aud cremated. P.orok says lie 
saxv three meri scuffling on top of an oven 
and a moment later saxv îw^ of the men 
jump to the ground and disappear In the 
darkness. Just tlfen flames issued from 
the oxen. a:« thn fuel had f>eon thrown Int » 
it. When the oven was drawn blnekeao.i 
Tinman bones and teeth xvere found In It.
The murdered man aud liU assailants are 
unknown.

Hi
ENNF/DY SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

is decidedly superior to business col
leges Let us explain our linlquo methods. 
Day and evening classes. Plionc for par
ticulars. 9 Adelaide East.

tb
I'li% was

British and the Russian naval com
manders on board the flagship of «-he

hiis MEW ORLEANS HOTEL,
' C h fp pè w°r S t re e t, P U FFALO.WY:

Modern eonveniînccs. Day, month^and weekly
aCenadaS Best Clothiersi

King St. East?
Opp. St James' Cathedral.
urn wm

latter.
Later in the day Admiral Rojestven- 

! sky went on board the Lancaster -o 
return the visit of the British admiral, 

j Subsequently the Lancaster sailed for 
! Villa Garcia, where it is supposed the 

] British Channel fleet was assembled.

Enquiries here 
slightest confirmation of the report pub
lished that Vice-Admiral Rojestvensky 

had requested Emperor Nicholas to re- 
jieve him of his command. The Rus- 

consul-general here said to the

TO THE TRADE. a;
46 Rè

THE ARLINGTON nu

Toronto’» Leading Cetldeotlol Hotel
First-elm in Appointment*.
Service and Cuisine,

Winter Rates $10.60 to $17.60 per week

Your Vote
---------AND---------

Influence
Hit
Î,fail to obtain the Nin th
XI

Celluloid
Sheeting

Pi
PREMIER, CLARICE AND HANSARD. For particulars address

„. »,
friends at Christmas, >and link not, an un
limited amount-, offtW&boy at her disposal. 

Associated Press that he was not aware P]lv will want td ''rntfRc’ many of lr pro-
nf rpnlMi'- scuts a lid HOW 1$ tÛC tlniC to begin

that there was any question ot repiav t||(in* .
ing me admiral, and that he did not bo- <->np c]ovrr givi solved the problem of
lieve such a proposition had ever be*n a<qHng ideas for preMiks in
rai8e<1 quite à novel way. This girl tliouglif over

the admiral was interviewed later in tt»l her list of frt-nda. and wleetlne eteveni 
I , l u ,h»i ho could a-,v no- of liie most resourceful. Invlt-d them all

the day and said that he could say ,un,.hoon. In each -.nrltatlon was a
tiling at present about the North sea 11|>Bt ,bllt th„ g,should bring .with 

, v , , « . .. enquiry ait Vigo. Pen battleships ana j p . of ten ideas for PhrfstiuaA pic-,U ^|,p"rt'mUy feuisers. he said, were now at Tan- th“ statement made that the

huit he will mtro-laev ,t mxt .............. anJ gie., and the remaiAder of his flee. Isis handed in v, on hi ^ ho t, ad f at the
v.lll In: given every faellliy to put U thru, would stay at Vigo until further or- “•> h*°" 1 would he glrl-ii to the girl
as I mid him, aud will, widen he is p. rivet- del s front Si. Petersburg. In conclu- » « h(, tn hav, brought the
1> fiutnulvd. sion. the admiral reasserted the ab&o- liest jlgt. Thf. pian worked «>xccïlentjy.
. nF,11lie to tofaidni’nV .nu8 ri.'V'nA,^ lute truth of his version of the trawler The hmeheon, was n rve.it sueecss. the vet-
.o ling to the o liel il records ,.f lit - house: ,, pn thp „8|, wa, m08, spirited, and
mired the ^c.itd'rrâ.lüig Lftüî The Spanish foreign office has given Iwramc ot one hundred and ten

regarding labor union labels. A Kinillar out a statement to the effect that Rus Li.ii.tmas i
l»l|l had gone thru the hous-\ but ha<l sl«k has asked Spain’s permission for
l.oj-n defeated by the sen.it,•. Dr. Sprou'e the shlps Gf Admiral Rojestvensky’s
said that, it should be lutrodu-ed by a re- ariron tn remain in Vigo until the 
M'luiiou mi-1 the speaker so ruled. Gii June ?ql dC“un . ° , .. Vnrth aff iir
U 3mlth moved that th> order, for a s-eond investigation of the ^rth »ea affiir
leading be discharged, t.) be in order for shall have been concluded, bpain, ac
a i-.introduction.

On June 13 a resolution In favor of Hie 
j rliiciple upon which the Dill was Dased 
was read and carried -m a division. On 
Frjldny, June 17. Sir WllfrM Lairier intro- 
tinL’ed u motidn that from that -late Monday 
be not devoted to bills introdve 1 by prl- 
xajtv member?. So long as the union lab< 1 
Ull was being introduced by Mr. Smith and 
xvas not taken up by th-> goverimunit it 
< ould not. !>«• introdueed. Dr. Sproule drexv 
the premier's attention to this fact. Tl»e 
pnyilfr amended his motion so that the 
following Monday might be excepted.

Mr. Si.^Ti protested, lie did not believe 
fairly xvltu private mvm- 

Theru xvere 12 bills that would be

Home-Mai îtq
ARTHUR H. LEWIS,W liât Ofllelal Record* Show Con- 

cerning Fate of Vnlon Label

fj F. Clarke has issued a statement in 

reply to thc'challeugo of T. C. Robinette, 
who nt Association tlall on Friday night 
bhcxved a telegram from Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier saying:

I Summon (,’larke to the proof that I 
Milangled the union label bill. 1 deny it 
a«l-H»mtely. This bill xvas introdn--e<i by

o'
Manager.y»>

ri.r 16sian inAre respectfully requested 
for the election of

i.
INVESTMENTS.

~ PEU CENT. PEU MONTH INTERRST 
,> absolutely secured by mortgsgt!- 
no speculation—no visa. Address Box 36, 
World. _________ ___

on

1miE. B.
OSLER

hi
Jo

XA* It Ha* Been Seen. 11.

Power & Chantier
TORONTO

“Nearly everybody d^vi-lopR ibis sixth 
st use to some extent. Old married couples 
si: ever the fire and they are always 
thinking about th-> same thing. They 
grow to look alike with nlxvny* thinking 
the snm^Thoifghts. - X clalrvivant has tills: 
souse. 'His xision Is not then Interfinted 
xvlth by buildings or anything els-*.1*

Jtr. Wild then related Home inshni'-es of 
feu--knowledge of death from his «'vpevl- 
Ciice. A iittle girl who xvas to attend a 
school festival hefuteil to permit a dress 
to be made for the occasion, persisting that 
she would not attend. She wo* dead be
fore the -lay. Edgar Way. a nephew of 
Harvey Hicks, had frequently asked the 

Modrid. Oct. 30.—The Mayor of Ontur. a doctor what kind of a dav he thought On
to wn in the Province of Albacete, killed the tf.|,er jq WOnld be. Dr. Wil l fume to know 
town clerk to-day, after xvlilch the friends whnt he meant. The day before he told 
of the town clerk killed the mayor mid a j;jm

voiding to the official statement, con* j general riot followed. A political quarrel “Vve got to peg out at 2 o’clock in the
; suited the representatives of the sev- 0f long standing ended in a heated dis- morulng. Those wore his verv xvords." --

eral powers, who gave their approval. I pute between Senor Joachim Garcia, the r.-„i,K.d the doctor. “I said to him that i 
The authorization however, applies j mayor, aud Senor Moreno, the clerk, and wnfl very much interested In that very' 
nnlv tr, R,rcaiHn vesselc now at Vigo, i the mayor, losing all .self-control, shot the and asked blm bow h* knew he was
°nZ dR, kirvlZ U in tliis ‘ l<*rk dead. Senor Moreno’s friends, on gf.mg to peg -out. He only sul'efl -ml 

The British jacht X entura is in ‘S learning what had happened, attacked the s„td. ‘Oh. I don’t knoxv. ’ He ronron t tell 
port, and appears to be xvatening til mayor and beat and stabbed him to death. ; me how he knew, but he knew.'"
movements of the Russian squadron. | when the uexvs spread abroad the inhnbi- i The preacher went on to tell how Lionel

he Russian admiral and subordinates tants of the town took sides and general i ^orke. the first contractor for the pavlla- 
nfficrof the Baltic squadron receive rioting began. Reinforcements of police nient buildings, used to attend Bond-street 
ovations xvhenever they come ashore, were telegraphed for. but latest reports at (jhnrch. Dr. Wild, while pr-vichhig <>ve 
0 rr, Rritinh xvarshins the time of telegraphing arc to the effect n*yht. saw him sitting in the congregation,

rhere are me - . ‘ Jn that rioting still continues, and that con- „,l(j wns suddenly overpow r-'.l xvlth n -*on-
crulsing off X ig°. evidently k.eping » , sj(b*rnble damage is being done by the rival vMinn that he was there for th" last time,
eye on the Russian vessels here. , mom. He shuddered, but went on xvlth bis ser

mon. Next Saturday evening he chile:! 
round to see how lie was. nnd *vns Inform- 
ed be was from hom», but was exjiecfel 
Inter. At 11 o'clock h»» received 
from the family that Mr. York-* was dead.

“Who elves that information’ 
trU you.” concluded tin» doctor.

There were about people preseht
and some excellent sobu were given by a 
seprnnn nn«l a bass singer. Next xxre«»k th'* 
subject xvlli he “King Edward's Birthday 
and the Empire."

HllMONEY TO LOAN,
til
MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEU- 

pl«», retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding houaoa. rtc., without aeoiirltjri 
oa*T uaymenta. Offli-oa lu 40 prlnripal 
cities. Tolronn, 30*1 Manning Chamber ri. 

West Queen-street.

M i
dil
he

The Liberal - Conservative 
candidate for West Toronto.

Election Day Nov. 3, ’04
-lrilt.

St. ràtharlnes. Oct. 30.--The .'ueral of 
the late Andrew Clark, the well-knov.n 

• foundryman of Merrltton. was held this af
ternoon to Victoria Lawn Cemetery here. 
The members of the Thorold tire brigade, 
the Masonic order. Oddfellows and Oramre- 
men attended in d body and there were 
sexeral bands. Mr. Clark was 37 years of 
uge. He was a very prominent as well as 
popular citizen.

Fanerai of Andrew 4 DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
A pianos, organs, horses and wagon», 
vail and get our instalment plan of lending 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business eonhden- 
tiai. D. K McNsught & Co., 1U Lawior 
Building, U Kins West. _____

c
ft: ELECTRIC 

LIGHTING
tl

Clerk and Mayor Die. lu

Wall Papers SI
n. «K FOB OOK BATES BEFOBB BOB- 

A rowing: we loan on furniture, piano*, 
horses wagons, etc., wltbout removal; our 

to give quick service and prlvae, 
Keller & Co.. 144 Yonge-street. drst floor.

TEB CENT -CITT, * 
%70,000 farm, hull.llng loans, 
mortgages pal.l off, money advanced to bn, 
houses, farms: no fees. Reynolds, 84 Me- 
torla-atreet. Toronto.

Newest designs in English and foreign lines 1H
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN THE ELLIOTT & SON CO., Limited <PX- I PELECTRICi 

FIXTURES *
Importer», 79 KingISi. W„ Toronto. 136

II. S Colonel Cured
of Rheumatism

111
'

IIWinter Dyeing 
and Cleaning

t
1:ARE OFEERED FOR THE 

BALANCE OF THE MONTH.

MAKING ROOM FOR NEW 
IMPORTATIONS FROM 
ENGLAND ........................................

I
CSo Crippled He Couldn’t Walk — 

'Absolutely Helpless Till He 
Took the One Sure Cure.

builders and contractor».

ipay you to have your Faded Winter Over- 
Suit dyed if done at

It will ICHARD G. KIRBY. 339 YONGB ST., 
XV, contractor for carpenter, Joiner wort 
mut general ojbblng. *Pbor° North 9QI.

1
tSTDCKWEIL, HENDERSON & CO.the motion dealt 

killed.
To xvhich Sir Wilfrid replied: “If 1 am to 

ji'ugc of what is to take pl.vo next Mon- 
.lajy by whnt lias taken iil-ie- on other Mon
<hivs. my hon. friend xvill have an p'e cp Lorient (France) correspondent says :
Mbn"lav'VneU h"'S.!iwSl iwt't'’win' Z'l I "The captain of a Danish schooner, I The Anglican Young People's Association 
whi Yean do ^or hhn iaVr on'' "\ which has arrived here from the North of St. Mary's «torch. Dovcrconrt. will he

Oil Tone -Nt the .••«1er .moor ........... . . , nt Ironic to-morrow eveningtiro second rending Mr. Clarke asked thai Sea' ,levlarea ,hat ''-Y" 1,(1 WHS .forcad : Dontonla Park farm, wltleh tip to tiro
tiro measure he discussed Mr Flop’ll" to Put 111 an English port owing to present time lias been open to the public
asked Mr. Clarke to vt n -w ........... .iieri'nn stiess of weather, he saw steam traw- | every day cxeept Sunday, will not. on and
v.ju-n.thc premier retunipd to hu sont. Th- | iers taking Japanese and explosives : after Now 1. 1004, bo open to visitors at Tlmnai.t w„vp vt^vivni
biM was not hoard -,f until Aug. wb ui «board openly.’’ ;,ny tlrao- / , * , , ,
Mr. Clarke askotl th-» promi-r if it w.>s tho ’ __________________________ . Le». 'J- L. Gordon, speaking m Lond-
li'kontion of tho government to oxpvdlio its ....-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -street Vhurrh lust nigh: on tho subjwt 01
$.ris*sago. Winning: Oxvncri nt < htcag >. 1 • r\ . thought waves, took uls text from the

'I ho premier ropliod that th-ro wor-» t hi-ago. Oil. :tn. Fred ibiOk loads Hi-' Pn I fi 1,111111 sonptural passage wlicroin Samuol assure !
li^un-rous hills xx'hloh xv-T1’ not aui-invst l-»-s«* uwu»*i s at th- lo-al t ra-ks for tlio u v u y v» sa w San’ of th- safoty of hls absent ilo-’k of
t lu- gox'ornni-’iit order.; »»n tho paper, tT>• • I s-'-oi.d su<---vssl\ o seas-m. Il- lias again ciu op. This Tho speaker understood as; a
V*»sago of xvlibh th- gowriimon: liai ho -n fernlshoil tho champion 2 year -)M. Kurtz- » ■ \f\ Aw* rwtrs mnidfostatlcii of tlu» j»mver »>f thought
asked tn fax «»p, but a* that ’at.- p.-ri-1 nf man having dropped into the r.b hr ô.èu- T il A |\|||||0YOe waves, and ho wont oil to assort That xvhnt
tl|r session hr -lid n«-t ‘hiuK r posslbl- to plod by l.nglish La-1 i:i P*»:;, a i i tho sta d • j J was possible at tlie time of tho event <f-*-
p:lss thr««- bills. An-1 iv- thmiglit :Ms on.» i-M-kev. Nleoî. ’has sm h a long lead over L. % 1 serliwd xvas equally possible <>t ueeurreiiji»-
v(M«t share l lx- fa 1 o -»f th- others. Hr r« - ill*' other riders that th-r • is praeti- al y : TQ PREYF^NT INFLAMMATION SPjT at tin* present day. Nit her God. 
gfellrd that Hie hii* bad not lir«*ii passed, voue to dispute his position. The owners THF K11)*\EYti RIGHT BY USING ,,or univorso had - hangc !. Mr. Govtljm 
but lie thought It xv.»ul 1 vomo up early nt v ho have xvon $2« m h i -,r over Turing thn ! 1X1 * aicut iouod tho domonstratlo.-i of Wild» in
tlie next session. lfK»ul season arc as follows: \ re All 1 nTlfi Mead, tho journalist, who. xvliUo in Lon

William*. X c„ l II J Ii H AS r S Ul,M 11V amJh’UCV, re el, ml and nn-
Gardncr .V C.I -.:!'•»( Ull* UllriUle W Mwrcd thought messages sent uy a frl. jnl
W s V ieo 4 :<» » In Nottingham, and alln-lod to the thought
S.C. Wagner cni I |Z I 11 M C V I I VC D Dll I C Tav0? fl “l> H>at had caused Darwin's^IKluNbY-uvtn riLLo. aswMSzi™. i Sitting in a draught, exposure to -old
s. s. Brownn ::.,tsu and dampness, sudden changes or tenvj W3ivo by which an orator is laa-l? n<‘- 
Î’ Tvottor Vfl *r» perature are the frequent causes Ot : qualuted with tlio seiitliTiouts <if liis audt- 
Skluu-v t'-V. aias& congestion of the kidneys. I cnee towards him and to that magnetism
W. Cersi. .. 3..Ï7;, , p;llns in the back over the kidneys | whereby its possessors are able to attract
Hi I;.»,*'t «■ t .r*> . | thousands, citing Alexander Dowio as tin;.1.F Newman. 2.'f»'t> In^y. be y°ui fllst xsai ^ example. The religious revival l’or xvlib-h.
f lax* Bros . T«vji) ! Other symptoms are a constant a preachers were praying, when it came,
Boiknap A Co. pressing desire to urinate. The urine is would be in the form of a thought waive

'Xsi* ! scanty and highly colored and some* tbat would sweep the country.
. -'!tôO times parsed with much pain. ai:d |
. 2.7'V» j smarting. Religion and Amusement.
• - T,) ' l Then there are headache, loss df Rp- “Life without laughter: ’hat were nind- 

r,?f- • petite and flesh, deposits in the urine, n.ss,’ declared Rev. J XV. l’edley last 
2.6L» * ' tna q,.,» „r«mns in“ night In speaking on “Religion apd Arana»-2.57.x fXeeplessness, pains and cramps. in . „ a't theh Coigivgutloiwl
2.1».» legs, constipation and diarrhoea alt-i- Church. “But men. made *.n the linage of _ _ArpTnw r«.mmnoa Tv rpt,,r
2.27!i nut in E and general feelings of discom- ; c;otl. have descended 10 the very lowest Y S??, .hi 1. £5,
vi'J fort and distress. . piano of existence, wbc, they live for only ^LlmU?d ^“Sront"'.
211 ' Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills bring ' Hint which amuys them. Every roan Is re- S,aolvenf *

relief and cure more promptly than any gto i.'î'ÏSîÆ tK shoffid nS Notice Is hereby given that the above- 

other treatment, because of the ( ^ there In any event. The -hnrch mode namiKl has made on assignment to me for 
rect and combined action on kidneys, .m fnvful mistukî in exalting tho .juestto i tho benefit of creditors, 
liver and bowels. ; of amusements and I nave n certain sym- The creditors are _r0<1î10s.\ct!in,<Let at

All the excretory organs work in sym- ; pnthy with men xx ho refuse to join the my offieo. Board of Trade Building, roron-
notbv and can ere-itlv assist one an* ! church beeausi* it arblirarilv -lee'nr,‘< to. on Monday, the ith day of November
other in carrviL nff the waste matter. ' things to be sinful which are not sinful 1W. at 3 o’clock p.m. for the purpose of
other in carrying on the t asie ju ti;omselvea." receiving a statement of affairs, for the ap-

Hence it follows that when tne kia- 1{|iy xtlr. Petlley took ids text from pointing of inspectors and for the ordering
neys. liver and bowels are at once m- 1-irst Corinthians, x, 31, Whatsoever yc of the affairs of the estate generally,
vigorated by Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver ,»0> an to the glory of God."' All persons claiming to rank upon the
Pills relief is prompt and certain. -------- estate of the said insolvent must

If neglected congestion of the kid- Sunday School Anniversary. file their claims. proved by affb
neys is almost sure to result in inflam- Parliament street Methodist Church Sub- hîeh^ime1!
motion inr? Rriirht'q disease dnv school evlebrate.l its thirty first an hi- Mid meeting, after which time I biu pin
mation and Drignt s disease • vestenlav. The; ‘ xvere la ice ven- eeed to distribute the assets of the said

Dr. Chase g Kidney-Liver Pills on, ' llt the different sv. vl. vs. rim e.-tnte. having regard to those claims only
pill a dose. 2o cents a b°x. at all deal* , j(jVpn jn the morning were address-by of which I 8tiall then have m*elved not.ee.
ers, or Edmanson. Bates & Co., Toron* j,cv j a. Ttaukln of ♦’entrai Methodist OSLER WADE, C.A.,
to. The portrait and signature of Dr. vimreh. In the afternoon by U-v. Mr. Assignee.
A. W. Chase, the famous receipt book t;r-en of Victoria 'College, a id In the even- 
author- are on every box. ing by the pastor, Dr. A. B. Chambers,

FERROZOINE THE TORONTO HLEOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED.

1 art Showrooms-12 Adelaide 
Street East.

BUSINESS C Alt DC.FRENCH CAPTAIN'S CHARGE. Greater Than Last N ear.
Wlnnlpi-g. Oct. — (Special.)—-'The C.P.

Paris. Oct. 31.—The Petit Journal's u. i,:m already handled 500.000 move liush-
. i els of wheat this year than last.

136 108 King St. West, Toronto.

We make them like new for you. Try it. We dry 
or French clean the most costly Silks and other 
goods. The very Best Work—and Quickly Done,'is 
what we stand lor. Phone and a wagon will call 
tor order. Express paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

n
-OlG MONEY CAN be MADE BY JL> smart boys rolling Dally World, 
ply circulation department. World. <1

a m-a-sire flRelieved at Once —Cured Perman
ently—Well Ever Since.

»vt

Fro , ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OÜT 
bedbugs (guaranteed). 881 Qnres 

West. . _________  " •Colonel H. M. Buss of Edwards, St.
of the

1
Lawrence County, N.Y., is one 
fine old heroes of the Civil War.

After being permanently cured by 
Fen-ozone, the colonel wrote:

“I couldn't get around without a 
cane, and then only with difficulty.

"Rheumatism took complete con
trol of my limbs.

“The suffering was more intense 
than hardships on the battlefield.

“When my doctor had done his 
best I got Ferrozone.

“Then came a quick change.
“Ferrozone gave me comfort at 

once, eased the pain and took the 
stiffness out of my muscles.

“T am well to-day. Ferrozone 
cured me completely. I can jump 
and run like T did forty years ago." 
No matter how long you have suffer

ed. Ferrozone will bring you prompt re
lief. It will increase your strength, re
new your vitality, drive out every trace 
of rheumatic pain. Never known to 
fail : 50c per box, or six for $2.50. at 
all medicine dealers, or Poison & Co., 
Hartford. Conn., U.S.A., and Kingston, 
Out.

T-> HINTING -OFFICE STATIONERY. 
A calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 
invitations, monograms, emboMhig. type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams. 
401 Yonge.

Shafting
Hangers

Pulleys

f

Night
Watch

t

b
bMlSGKLLANEOrS.

-WTl XCFLLKNT BOARD AND ATTl’N- 
Jj «lanet* f°r three hfirsvs. linron-s'r’Vt 
Lix i-ry. opposlt.o (irn- o H.>«îplt;il- |i

ART.
m.inkitHl

XŸ L FOBSTEB — POHTBAr# 
Painting. Rocrnn, 24 West Kin»

Have you any check or 
method of keeping him 
busy? We have. Consult 
us. Drop cf.rd or Phone 
M 676. ________
Holmes Electric Protection Ce., 5 Jordan St.

J.Erected by capable men.
AH kinds Foundry and Machine Shop 

work attended to promptly.
■trerf. Toronto.

Fred t’o ik . .$!l-.7i' i 
H I. Corrigan. 30,75 

.. 2H.tr:
S. V. DIM relit. Jtl.hA' 
W.M.S- heft-i 20.325 
J. W. Fuller. 21,S*0 
i\ K. Kills >n M.rtj 
Dar-h'ii iV Go 20,45->

.1 A.W(‘rubcvg 1X220 
Ta I l-ft Bros. 17.t»‘î2 
C.K Dnruvll . 17,350 
M.D MIHe:- 
J-W.-Schorr . 13.S35 
Street A- t'o.. 13.0/2
r.U Bradley . :i.5S) 

Furl ... 3.3! »6
Mrs Deriiham O.lOt) 
R. A. Smith. V23S 
Bradh-.r A Co. H.o'12 
Tle’n**nor A Co 7,347 
llt-'liî-*-» ■'c Co.. «.JO.» 
Baldwin & Co. 7.0”2 
P. Dunno ... H.7S4
Brinkw'tn Co. fl.75U 
,t \v Pu ah .
T. ti.Fe-CURon. 5.”32 
n Sell r°i ber. 5,021
U. T. Griffin. 3.S4U 
W.II.Uam’nd 5,775 
W.M Walker.. 5.4x>

Kliur Peter at Sofln.
Sofia. 0«*f. Ui King Ref»*r <if Servla 

nrriveii here this morning and w:i» -•.xr-Ual- 
!y xveiconied af the station iiy Vrine' l-'er- 
«imnncl. The day’s rer-Muonles «•one'fl,il.d 
xx Ith :t dinner in honor of ttv voval guest, 
nt xvhleh. hi -offering a toa<t to King Peto,-, 
Prince Ferdinand praisc-1 ids guest.

^VETERINARY.*
.1 Arthur

Dodge Mfg.Co. A. CAMl’HIÜLL, VEi'tCBlNAKÏ KUK- 
Jf . gcon. OT Bny street. Specialist In dis
eases of dogs. Telephooe Main 141.

rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
J K-gp, Limited, TemperancP-street, To
ronto. lnflrmarÿ open day sod olgbt. vtv 
slou begins In October. Telephone Main rin.

U
CITY OFFICE. 116 BAY STRBJST.

1 TORONTO
14,'Jü'J

X
BILLIARD ACCESSORIES, Cl’ES, ETC ARTICLES WANTED.

X .1 W "fcp,S,
rear 205 Yonge-atrect. _________““

UI OR SALE—TIIE BEST CUES, CHALK, 
JP balls, etc., genuine “Slmouis” «doth, 
many new and slightly used tables always 
in stoçk; elitulogue free. Brunswick Balkfi 
Collender Co., 70 King-street W., Toronto.

M'"C:irreti, jr.
Mrs J. Blut.
M. Ternes .
F T XV.xo 1 .
G. XV. Ptrofe.
■ ' XV. M eu e. 
Benn-'tt & C,\
Cassiu X: Co.
Jones Co..
Mr<. Krlpp.
Fn’ tD A* C->.
U.M XX’-sterfM 2.025 
J. A Drnk'1. 2,u«>0

- _yjlhs Kind You Hate Always BoughtBears the
Sigcatxiremm VT

of FARMS FOR SALE.
c-;,

PROPERTIES FOR BALK..............................
-XV 1ST end. NEAR COIa- 

lege, brand new,

1 O/X Ai ltKS WELL IMITtOX'ED, 20 
loU niilea post of Toronto, price 
thousand dollars, part cash, great bargain. 
Hurley & Co., 02 Adelaide E.

S2150 just
ready, ti rooms, exposed nickeled plum!»- 
lr.g, concrete divided cellar, furnace, side 
viu ranee, «leep yard, uh-e x'erandah, 
t «ah, balance 5 por cent. Ttdephono Main 
5134, or. call Room 0, ICO Bay-street.

PERSONALS.

X OULD YOU MARRY IK^SUITEDt 
Send for best Marriage Paper pnJJ' 

lished. Mailed, W‘cureiy sealed, free. H. 
D. Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio.

w
iMBIHBM.V I f-

L1VES AGED 101.

B took ville, Oct. 25».— 1’hc Township of 
Montague can b«mst of having for a resi
dent the oldest woman In Eastern Ontar'o, 
in Mrs. Darby Morrison. She was bom i-i 
Sligo. Ireland, In o. She vnnm to this 
c< titnry In 1837. passing Ottawa, xvhh-h at 
that firm* «-onststed of a few houses on the 
bank of the --anal. She remembers the 
ecrenation of Georg-- IV.. XVilllam IV. and 

-Queen Victoria, and distinctly reiueml.«u? 
e-- leg Daniel O’Connell. Notx<îtb*Lfnd!n» 
her great age she Is In exeelleut health. 
filth- to xValk ahont the house and 
thread a nee<ll<‘ without glasses, which ^hv 
lias never used.

FOR SALE.

T7I OR KAI.E—ABOUT Lri ACRES OF 
1 lan«i. in the Township of Sear hero, 
near Highland Creek, that portion lylw 
north of the Danforth-road. of Lot NO ? 
in the first roncesslon: It is covered wun 
pine wood, most of It fit for lumber, r or 
rnrtleulurs apply to J. II. Richardson, West 
11111. Ont. _______ ___________ M

Via: vorx<; cW and calk, ap*
ply 306 Pacific-avenue, Toronto June* ■

tlon.

1

DUNLOP “IDEAL” 
HORSE SHOE PADS

Mrs. Charles A. Bergln of New York City 
Is visiting her parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. A. O. 
Burk art of Ontarto-street.

Dr. W. A. nnd Mrs. Young returned Snt- 
unlny from the Chicago horse show. Dr. 
Young considers the Chicago shoxv Is sec
ond only to that held in Madison-square 
Gardens. New York.

.1. Arch. Brown, the xvell-known artist, 
held a re« option on Saturday afternoon in 
hls now studio. No. .5 XX’est King-street. A 
nuiulier of connoisseurs were prosont and
hls pictures were intelligently admired.

Will Prevent Your Horse From 
Slipping on the Pavement.
I'

°S' TRADE MARK 
EVERY PAD. BEATY. SNOW & NASMITH, 

Solicitors for Assignee.

;

F
_________

NOT YET
Mors than likelv you have no 

real excuse for why you have 
not made your will, which is a 
most .mportant duty, 
making v our will great care 
should be exercised in the selec
tion of an executor.

Write for little booklet, free 
for the asking, which tells of 
the duties of an executor.

When

The Trusts 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed........... $3.000.000

900.000

OFFICE AMD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
14 King Street Weet, Toronto 136

Capital Paid Up
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